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THE 0 B U O I F I X I O N 
BY 
James ~·Je ldon Johnson 








EI GB T 0-CLOCI 
Passion Chorale - Bach 
Mr. Alfred ,Jarrett, Organist 
"The Old Rugged Cross" 93 
Dr. E. Frenklin Jackson 
RESPOl~SI VE READIN-G 549' 
11Tha Law of Christ" 
* MUSIC Royal Sere~aders - Mre Roy Mathis. Directing 
SCRIPTURE LESSON I Co~inthians 13. 
HTuN 11ln The Cross r:,f Ch1·ist" 90 
THE CF:?ERING 
OFFEitl' CHY PRAY ER /1.N D AiJTllE tit 
BOOK I;.EVIE'!f "High,,,qa 'Chat Lead to God 
11
, Bishop Alleyne 
Mlss Mattje C-.::ry • Mr. John Moore 
MUSIC Royal Sereae~drs ~fure You There"? 
SPEECH CHOIR "The Cru~if'-1:xion" by James W. Johnson 
j. MUSIC Royal Serenaders 
CLOSING EYltli.'l "O Son of Man, Our Hero Strong end Tender" 
l 
0 Sen of MruL, our Hero strong and tender. 
,r.ihose s::-r..,.ants are the b:cave tn e.Ll the earth, 
Our livi:.1g ~c..crifice to Thee v:e r ender, 
V'ho shart3st all our sorrows, all ou.c mirth. 
2 
Lover of children, childhood'o 5n~piration 
Of all mankind the Servant ~nd t he KingJ 
0 Lord of joy md hope end co7l.solation, 
o Thee our fears and joys and nopes we bring. Amen. 
BENEDICTION REV. John W. P. Collier, Jr., Minister 
Bethel A, M. E. Church 
f f • 
THANK YOU AND GOOD NIGHl' *•*• 
f t t 
